tereet persons concerned with Aeian problems generally and, i t 1 a broader context, those concerned with the development OF newly GOY-@ r e i g n natiolre. T h i s land-locked country of approxinntsly two rr~lll i o n inhabitants poaaesses--on a atnall scale b u t o f t e l l I n exagscrated form--nlany of the probleme facing emerging s t a t e s elseuhere: a small hereditary elite; a l a c k of trained ad-xfnistrators; an i ndifferent peasantry; dkssident minority groups; inadequate basic industries and exports; poor transportation and communications f a c i l i t i e e ; and an a c t l v e communiaC party t h a t has r e c e n t l y becor~~e a competing governmerit.
Before its incorporation I n t o French Indochina in the Late nineteenth century, Laos had been i n existence for more than SOP years in the form of several petty kingdoms of varying s i z e s . Today Laos is essentially a fornlal political, entity, shaped by t h e h i s t o r y of French C Q~O H~~ expansion. Not only i s the country not B cohesive geographic u n i t , but all the ethnic groups i n h a b i t i~g i t are found in greater numbers in neighboring countries, uith tbc p e e i b l e exceptiotl of the diveroe indieenoua tribal peoples (~k i u ) , who lack a calmon culture. I n a sense the political independence of Laos has enforced its economic dependence. Several centuries ago the Lao were qulte capable of ruling themselves and even of wsging w a r 6 against their neighbors, but the preeent resources of t h e country me inadequate t o sustain t h e complex apparatue and large bureaucracy that the smallest nation requires today. l l h l s imdequacy is part1 cularly s t r i k i n g when to the normal burdens of administratiotl and eco~lotsic development are added those of w i n t a i n i n g an arnly end a police force, It may be noted i n t h i n connection t h a t more Europeans have been on the acene in h o e In recent years than a t any t i r n e I n the colonial era. (In 1960 there were several thousand Fsencli and some 750 Americans in Laos, wl~ereas i n 1921 end 1950 the "European" population totaled 361 and m2, reepectively . ) Tha aocial structure of Laos i a a complex mosaic of many e l ements, the moat clearly delimited of which are t h e various e t h n i c groups. The major ones are the valley-dwelling Buddhist h o ; t h e i r linguistic cousins, the tribal Tai (@.go, Tai hm, Tai Lu); t h e n b o r i g i m l Kha; and hill tribee such as t h e 1-ieo and Yno, origiziati n & i n C h l~l a . In addition, there are t h e Urban minority w o u p a --Chinese and Vietnamese, Indians, Pakistanis, and Europeans. deterrnined or prolonged resistance or subseque~it guerrilla a c t i v il;ies, AS t h e r e were in neighhborine Vietnam. Of the large proport i o n of k o e l i t e who sou&l:ht asylum i n T l~a i l a n d , ifloost returned v i t h i n the next year or two as t h e Fretlctl gradually nlade conccss ions , AS THE NIITLQWL ECONOMY of h o s has developed i n the years since the achieven~ent of fornlal, political illdependetice, members of t;he e l i t e h~v e moved i tito proiitable business alliailces with t31e C h inese all& European mercl~nnb connzlunities. This is usually a mutually arlvatltugeous siLuation, since there a r e severe govcrnrne~~t restrictions on )mat nlien-owned and -operated busirles~ee, partfcularly t h o a e controlled by Chinese and, t o a Lesser extent, by Y i e tnamese. (The French, hovever, are allowed certain privileges. ) A t t h e sane tine, most Lao lack the technical experience and international contacts necessary for operating either export-import firms or rmnufncturing enterprises independently, k n y promtnent Lao off i c i a l e now own i n t e r e a t s i n banks, a i r l i n e s , movie theatere, hotels, sawnilla, cotrstruction firms, and bus and t r u c k i n g co~opanies, and have acquired a eubskantiaL cconornic base outsitle the government. Much of this economic expansion has r e s u l t e d directly or in-EPirectly from the American aid progratn. Such opportunities d i d not e x i s t when Zaos WRB a colony--a11 i~nportarl t point, eince Large indiviriual Landholdings m e unknown i n Laoa; cven t h e royal Ezmily owns extensive a g r i c u l t u r a l land i n but s rew villages in the neighbor- The Lao e l l t e has a moiropoly on t h e highest clvil service poai-%ions at~d most important political offices. These two categories overlap, That i s , a nlan who occupiee the highest c i v i l service rank--for example, as governor of a province--:my enter politics and run f o r t h e National Assembly. If e l e c t e d , he can be appointed a minister or secretary o r ~t a t e f o r a particular department; if he loses, he can re-enter t h e civil sesvlce. It is not necessary, however, for a tnfnister t o have been elected a deputy. The province from which a deputy is elected may be one in which he has served as a government official, and noL necessarily h i s place of b i r t h or cven pernlanent residence.
Along wfth the development of Laos a s n a nntion, the e l i t * has evolved as a g o u p with a r a t i o n a l orierlLation. This has been true even thou& their f a m i l y tics and paver were originally based i t i the provinces (except f o r those whose hotae was i n ~i e n t i a n e ) . In t h e paat there has been some c o n f l i c t between the north and t h e south, i n a i l l l y bctveen the dcsce~ldants of the ki11,y301:1s of Luatlg Prabaug aud of Champassah. Although this rivalry appears to have been very riuch nbuterf in recent years, one can s t i l l h e w frequent compLaints t o t h e effect t h a t s u f f i c i e n t economic progress has n o t taken place i n the provinces con~pared t o t h e city af V i e n t i a n e , or If one examines the background o f t h e deputies iro~n these Intt e r provlnccs, it i s possible to find many cases of e l i t e officl?Ls are e x a~p l e s of this mobility in present-duy Lao society, but ttlejr appear to be relatively Pew. One of the eenersls in the Lao arLV 1s t h e son of a farmer, and a p r o v i n c i a l Governor came from a fatni l y of fishermen; in both casea, hovever, they rr~arried mernbnrs nr the hereditary e l i t e , Today t h e i r chilclrlrel~ are f u l l y accepted. A very feu members of the e l l t e are said to be of tribal origin (ineluding Captain Kone h e , who staged the r e v o l t against the royal government i t 1 the summer of 1960--but h i s w i r e is reparted to be related to one of the t r a d i t i a~a l e l i t e ) , Once they adopt LRo ~111ture, participate it1 the French-itlfluenced educational system, arid rise i n the Lao hierarchy, they appear to be accepted. Acquired culture traits rather than ethnic and racial origins arc the deter-~nining factor. h t h the children of Lao-Chinese tmrriages and Lao-French me'tis are accepted, b u t n e i t h e r appear t o g a i n particular prestige as a r e s u l t o f t h e i r origin. The wife of a former prkn~c minister la a rne'tisse, and some present and former m i n i s t e r s have European wives.
Almost a l l those who have entered the ranks o f the elite were e i t h e r born or b r o u~h t up in urball or semi-urban areaa. It h~s been v i r t u u l l y impossibLe f o r an i n d i v i d u a l from a marginal rural d i s t r i c t t o become a nckber of the elite, for, as indicated carlier, one o f the reasons the elite tended to be s e l f -p e r p e t u a t i n~ was the r e s t r i c t e d accesa to the limited educational opportunities; these in turn were the key t o government eniployrnent and hence the means t a sociaS mobility, Neither trade nor the priesthood offered t h i s opportunity. Once an illdividual managed to achieve at least nine year8 of education, no insurznountable barriers blacked h i s wt~y u p a r d i n the bureaucracy. Yet achieving even t h i s modest education was next to impossible for a villager, since he e i t h e r had no access .to prinrsry ~chools, or the onea he attended offered i n f c r i o r and army officers for support and has c~l l e d on t h e population to reamin true to i t s t r~a i t i o n s and to oppose al-fen influence. The responsible elite, in other words, has r e l i e d nminly on t r a d i t i o n a l ltieslls f o r countering subversion arid t~aa looked Iiopefully t o the p a s t , On t h e i r part, the Pathet Lao have directed t h e i r appeals t o the monks and the tribal. peoples and t o "persons of all. classes," even t o such unorganized groups as intellectuals, workers and youth. The Pathet Lao c o n f i d e n t l y envision a s h i n i n g future for Laos, i n contrast t o t h e royal government, whose deepest loyalty appears t o be t o out~rioded c u l t u r a l patterns. The ideology offered by the Fatllet h o and their nseociates i s riot i r r e s i s t i b l e , to be sure, but at Leaet it is an ideoloe$r tllat h o l d s some promise i a r the future, whereas no viable forward-looking alternative has beell pres e n t e d by the royaL government. In t h e ~w i t e r ' a opi~~ion, the conc l u s i o~~ is clear: the traditional e l i t e that has collerolled t h e royal govermnent has failed t o &&apt itself 
